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### Correction Number
CP-1973

### Log Summary:
Update name of Key Object Selection Storage SOP Class

### Name of Standard
PS3.4 2020a

### Rationale for Correction:
There are different names used for the same UID in different parts of the standard. Same UIDs should be referred to by the same name.


SOP Class UID: 1.2.840.10008.5.1.4.1.1.88.59

SOP Class Name „Key Object Selection Storage“


UID Value: 1.2.840.10008.5.1.4.1.1.88.59

UID Name: „Key Object Selection Document Storage“

IHE RAD-68 Table 4.68.4.1.2.3-1: XDS-I.b-specific Metadata Requirements

formatCode:
“This attribute shall be populated by the XDS-I Imaging Document Source as follows:
• Shall use “1.2.840.10008.5.1.4.1.1.88.59” (DICOM KOS SOP Class UID) as the Format Code Value and “1.2.840.10008.2.6.1” (DICOM UID Registry UID) as the Format Coding Scheme OID for a DICOM Manifest document.”

The formatCode requires a displayName and it is not clear, what should be the correct displayName for the Key Object Selection (Document) Storage SOP Class

### Correction Wording:

**Change PS3.4 Table B.5-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Object Selection Document Storage</th>
<th>1.2.840.10008.5.1.4.1.1.88.59</th>
<th>Key Object Selection Document IOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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